Women receiving a positive diagnosis of an abnormality during pregnancy may be counselled about a termination by one of several types of health professionals including obstetricians, geneticists, and genetic nurses. There is anecdotal evidence to suggest that these groups differ in both their approaches to counselling and their attitudes towards abnormality. The aim of the current study is to document how genetic nurses, geneticists, and obstetricians describe their own counselling of women following the diagnosis of specific fetal abnormalities.
It is generally agreed among health professionals that decisions concerning termination of a pregnancy following diagnosis of a fetal abnormality should be made by the woman and her partner, with the support, but not the influence, of health professionals."2 Non-directiveness is considered an important feature of any counselling provided.3 The extent to which health professionals agree with or follow these guidelines is not known.
Women receiving a diagnosis of a fetal abnormality may be counselled by members of several health professions including obstetricians, clinical geneticists, and genetic nurses. There is indirect evidence to suggest that some counselling may be more directive than guidelines suggest. Following abnormal AFP results, some women reported feeling encouraged by their obstetricians to undergo amniocentesis and to terminate affected fetuses. 4 In a small uncontrolled study of 40 cases of sex chromosome abnormalities it was found that 78% of parents who saw obstetricians underwent terminations, in contrast with 50% who saw geneticists.5 One possible explanation for this difference is that these groups of health professionals conducted consultations differently, giving parents different descriptions of the conditions, or using differing counselling styles. Ifthis interpretation is correct, it suggests that whether a pregnancy is terminated may depend upon which type of health professional a woman consults.
The aims of the current study are, first, to determine the extent to which health professionals involved in counselling women following the diagnosis of a fetal abnormality endorse the guidelines of non-directiveness, and, second, to compare self-described counselling approaches of the three main professional groups conducting counselling: obstetricians, clinical geneticists, and genetic nurses. asked to state how they would counsel women found to carry a fetus with one of 17 conditions, varying in severity, age of onset, and type of disability. The list is reproduced in the figure.
Methods

SAMPLES
Clinical geneticists
Response options covered non-directiveness and varying degrees of directiveness. The five response options were: (1) encourage parents to carry to term; (2) try to be as neutral as possible, but overall convey more positive than negative aspects of the condition; (3) try to be as neutral as possible, covering both positive and negative aspects equally; (4) try to be as neutral as possible, but overall convey more negative than positive aspects of the condition; (5) encourage termination.
Responses to these questions were used to derive two scores.
Directiveness. A scale of directiveness was derived to provide a summary score for each respondent based upon their responses to all 17 conditions. A score of two was given when a non-directive stance to counselling was reported for any of the 17 conditions. Stating a tendency to emphasise positive or negative aspects of a condition was accorded a score of one. Encouraging termination or the continuation of a pregnancy was accorded a score of zero. The total possible score for each respondent across all 17 conditions was therefore 34: the higher the score, the more non-directive the counselling approach.
Direction of directiveness was determined by deriving a mean score of counselling approaches across all 17 conditions for each of the health professionals. A score of zero was given when a non-directive stance towards counselling was reported for any of the 17 conditions. Stating a tendency to emphasise positive aspects of a condition was accorded a score of + 1, while stating a tendency to emphasise negative aspects of a condition was accorded a score of -1. Encouraging continuation of an affected pregnancy was accorded a score of + 2, while encouraging termination of an affected pregnancy was accorded a score of -2. A mean score of zero suggests a tendency to counsel non-directively; a score above zero suggests a tendency to counsel towards continuing affected pregnancies; a score below zero suggests a tendency to counsel towards terminating affected pregnancies.
PROCEDURE
Questionnaires were posted to each of the groups, together with stamped addressed envelopes for replies. No reminders were sent.
Results
Two aspects of responses were considered: the extent to which responses were directive, and the degree of consensus between and within groups.
DIRECTIVENESS
Two aspects of directiveness were assessed: the extent to which counselling was directive, and the direction that any directiveness took, that is, whether this was towards continuing or terminating affected pregnancies. The re- sponses of each of the three groups to the study question are shown in the figure and the table. From this figure it can be seen that for none of the conditions was a non-directive approach to counselling always taken. The extent to which respondents reported counselling nondirectively varied across conditions, and between health professional groups. So, for example, respondents in all three groups were more likely to report counselling non-directively for sickle cell disease, than they were for cleft lip or anencephaly.
For each condition, there was a significant difference between the three groups of health professionals in the proportions that reported counselling non-directively, assessed using X2 tests (table) . So, for example, 32% of obstetricians reported counselling non-directively for Down's syndrome, in contrast with 57% of clinical geneticists, and 94% of genetic nurses (X2 = 54.75, df= 2, p<0-0001).
All three groups of health professionals were compared on the scale of directiveness, derived from responses to 17 conditions. Mean scores (standard deviations) for obstetricians, clinical geneticists, and genetic nurses were: 17-0 (7-0), 24-9 (6-5), and 28-4 (4-6) respectively. Using one way analysis of variance and TukeyB contrast tests, each group is significantly different from one another (F(2,281) = 66-63, p<0-0001)-To determine the direction that any directiveness took, groups were compared on a composite score denoting direction of directiveness. The mean scores (standard deviations) for obstetricians, clinical geneticists, and genetic nurses were: -0-32 (0-6), 0-0 (0-3), and +0-01 (0-2) respectively. Obstetricians were significantly more likely to counsel towards termination of affected pregnancies than were genetic nurses or clinical geneticists, who did not differ (one way analysis of variance: F(2,281)=14-83; TukeyB procedure: obstetricians differ from clinical geneticists and genetic nurses, p<05).
CONSENSUS
Consensus on approach to counselling between the groups, defined as agreement between 70% or more of respondents,6 was evident for just one of the 17 conditions, cleft lip: the majority of each of the three groups reported counselling parents in the direction of continuing with the affected pregnancy. Clinical geneticists and genetic nurses held a consensus on three conditions: cleft lip, cystic fibrosis, and sickle cell disease, the consensus on the latter two conditions being to counsel non-directively.
If the cut off is lowered to 50%, consensus between all three groups was evident for just two conditions, cleft lip and anencephaly, the majority of respondents reporting counselling parents in the direction of terminating the affected pregnancy for anencephaly and against termination for cleft lip. At this level, there was consensus between clinical geneticists and genetic nurses on 13 conditions. Aside from cleft lip and anencephaly, the consensus on the other conditions was to counsel non-directively. Clinical geneticists and obstetricians reached consensus at this level for four conditions: open spina bifida, anencephaly, Duchenne muscular dystrophy, and cleft lip. Consensus between genetic nurses and obstetricians was evident for only two conditions: anencephaly and cleft lip.
PREDICTORS OF COUNSELLING APPROACH
A multiple regression analysis, with directiveness as the dependent variable, was conducted to determine whether any of the demographic characteristics of the participants predicted reported directiveness of counselling. The independent variables entered were profession, number of children, age, gender, church attendance, number ofyears since qualifying, and average number of patients seen each week for prenatal diagnosis. The only predictor was profession, accounting for 28% of the variance in directiveness.
Discussion
None of the groups of health professionals uniformly approached counselling for any of the conditions in a non-directive fashion. Obstetricians, clinical geneticists, and genetic nurses differ from each other in how they report counselling following diagnosis for a fetal abnormality: obstetricians are most directive while genetic nurses are least directive. While being more directive than genetic nurses, clinical geneticists' reported style is more similar to this latter group than it is to that of obstetricians. When counselling directively, ob-stetricians are more likely to counsel towards terminating, as opposed to continuing affected pregnancies, at least within the range of conditions studied. Clinical geneticists and genetic nurses, however, are as likely to counsel towards continuing as towards terminating affected pregnancies, the direction being related to the condition.
We do not know the extent to which these self-reported differences are reflected in actual practice. 
